LIBRARY OF THINGS

Don't buy...borrow!

The Kendallville Public Library offers a variety of "things" you probably need, and allows you to borrow them instead of buying! Want to try out an air fryer before you spend the money on one? Check out ours! Only need a stand mixer or a DSLR camera once or twice a year? Borrow them from us! We have crafting and cooking supplies, fitness gear, home supplies and decor, Lego sets, music, tech items and also tools. All of these "things" are FREE for you to checkout! To see a complete list of the items we offer visit our website and click on the "Library of Things" link. You can also stop in one of our library branches to view the items that are available!

Important Library News

Changes to Program Registration

Starting in September registration will be required for all scheduled programs. This includes adult, teen, youth and all age events that the libraries host. This change is an effort to be courteous to our presenters, audience members and wait listed registrants. We also ask that you arrive prior to the program's start time. Registering for a program will not hold your seat after the program's designated start time. If you are unable to attend, please cancel your registration online or by calling the library.

What if you do not register for a program? Don't worry! You will not be turned away! To register for events please visit our website at www.kendallvillelibrary.org.

August 10th Library Hours

Due to a staff in-service the Kendallville Library and it's Limberlost Branch will be closed from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on Wednesday, August 10th. We will resume normal operation at 2:00 p.m. We apologize for any inconvenience.
A Message from the Friends of the Library

“Isn’t everyone a friend of the library?” We often hear this question when we speak about the Friends of the Library organization. The broad answer is “Yes.” However, our organization consists of people who have expressed additional support of the library through paying an annual membership and being available to help whenever needed, such as volunteering at book sales and helping with library programs.

Income from memberships and regular book sales is used to underwrite the cost of programs and equipment not covered in the regular budget. Recently, the Friends paid for gift bags given at the Kleiman Writing Contest Banquet. We also gave a restaurant gift card and mini Bundt cake to all staff members in recognition of their efforts in transiting over 24,000 items throughout the 130 Evergreen Library Consortium in 2021.

Our June Book Sale brought in $525 in donations, and an additional $100 was given through the Plinko donation board near the circulation desk. Please accept our thanks for your generosity, as we all work together to benefit the library! You can read more about the Friends, and the simple process of becoming a member, on the Friends page of the library’s website. You may also contact me at friends@kendallvillelibrary.org.

LuReign Brown, President, Friends of the Library

Benefits of Becoming a Friend of the Library

- You are contributing to the education of your community!
- The library is dedicated to providing enlightening and educational experiences. Your membership fee will be used to make purchases or supplement programs that might not be fully covered by department budgets.
- Your current membership entitles you to shop a "Members Only" preview night at each Book Sale.
- You will receive a postcard reminder before each scheduled Book Sale or Furniture Sale.
- When the Library is selling furniture you will be the first to purchase any item.
- Fill your Booster Bag for just $2, during any scheduled Book Sale (excludes some items that are individually priced).

How to become a Member

To become a member come to library to purchase a booster bag. This will be your membership to the Friends of the Library!

$12 - Individual Booster Bag
$18 - Family, two Booster Bags

Fill out the form below and return it to either library branch with your membership fee and get your bag! Memberships run for one calendar year (January - December). Memberships purchased in the last quarter (October - December) will carry over into the next calendar year.

Friends of the Library Membership Form

First and Last Name:_____________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
Phone Number:___________________________________________________________
Email Address:____________________________________________________________

☐ $12 Individual Booster Bag  ☐ $18 Family Booster Bag

Please return this form to our Kendallville or Limberlost Branch with your membership fee or mail it to: Kendallville Public Library, 221 S. Park Avenue, Kendallville, IN 46755
All Ages & Family Events

Cortex Projects

All projects are available at both branches while supplies last.

Chalk & Glue Art
Aug. 1 - 13

Lois Ehlert Leaf Puppet People
Aug. 15 - 31

Thursday, August 11 at 6:00 p.m.
Bring the entire family to Stranger Things Trivia at the Kendallville Library! Please have an adult with each group.

Everybody Builds
Wednesday, August 3 at 5:30 p.m.
Kendallville Library
Build Legos with your family and friends. There will also be a drawing for a FREE Lego set, and it could be YOU who takes it home!

WIN A LEGO SET!

Family Cooks - Pizza -
Saturday, August 27 at 11:00 a.m.
Community Learning Center
Make homemade pizza with your friends and family! Please register with the amount of people in your group.

Gardening Club
Monday, August 8 & 29 at 4:30 p.m.
Community Learning Center
This class is a great way to give back to your community, learn about gardening, and take home some fresh vegetables to your family.

Support the library

1. Create a digital account at Kroger.com using your Plus Card.
2. Go to Community Rewards.
3. Select the Kendallville Public Library as the beneficiary.
4. Shop as usual!
5. A percentage of your purchase price will be donated back to the library, at no additional cost to you.

ADVENTURE WALK

It is back to school time and Penelope Rex can’t wait to meet her classmates! But Penelope is still nervous about meeting her new, delicious human friends. Walk and read the hilarious We Don’t Eat Our Classmates by Ryan T. Higgins to get you in the back to school spirit!

The Walk in Rome City starts at Grant Park and travels along Kelly Park. In Kendallville, the walk starts at the front of KPL and then continues in a loop around the library through the west side of Bixler Lake Park. Maps are available here: http://kplib.org/AdventureWalk.

Follow the Kendallville Library on Facebook and Instagram to stay current on Library events.
You may also contact us at info@kendallvillelibrary.org or at 343-3010.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cortex Project - Chalk and Glue Art today through the 13th Back to School Cootie Catchers today through the 6th</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dungeons and Dragons 5:30 p.m. • KPL Budget Friendly Meal Prep 6:00 p.m. • CLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Back to School Bookmarks today through the 13th Garden Club 4:30 p.m. • CLC Yoga with Brittany 5:30 p.m. • KPL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dungeons and Dragons 5:30 p.m. • KPL Euchre Tournament 6:00 p.m. • CLC Farmer’s Market 6:00 p.m. • CLC Board Meeting 6:00 p.m. • KPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Owl Pencil Holder today through the 20th Cortex Project - Leaf Puppet today through the 31st Yoga with Brittany 5:30 p.m. • KPL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Baking with Grace Dungeons and Dragons 5:30 p.m. • KPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Funny Pencils today through the 27th Library on the Road 10:00 a.m. • Orchard Hill Farms Yoga with Brittany 5:30 p.m. • KPL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Apple Nachos 4:00 p.m. • KPL Dungeons and Dragons 5:30 p.m. • KPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Don’t Let the Pigeon Drive the Bus today through Sept. 3 Garden Club 4:30 p.m. • CLC Yoga with Brittany 5:30 p.m. • KPL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>After School Explorers 4:00 p.m. • KPL Dungeons and Dragons 5:30 p.m. • KPL Monogram Cutting Board 6:00 p.m. • KPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>After School Explorers 4:00 p.m. • KPL Dungeons and Dragons 5:30 p.m. • KPL Monogram Cutting Board 6:00 p.m. • KPL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>After School Explorers 4:00 p.m. • KPL Dungeons and Dragons 5:30 p.m. • KPL Monogram Cutting Board 6:00 p.m. • KPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSED M. - 2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>DIY Dragon Eggs 5:00 p.m. • KPL</td>
<td>Matt's Book Club 6:00 p.m. • KPL</td>
<td>Barre with Brittany 11:00 a.m. • KPL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battle of the Books 6:00 p.m. • KPL</td>
<td>Family Trivia - Stranger Things 6:00 p.m. • KPL</td>
<td>FOL Public Sale 9:00 a.m. • LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOL Members Only Sale 5:00 p.m. • LB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dungeons and Dragons 3:30 p.m. • KPL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The age categories of the programs below represent a majority of the ages for which the event is intended. For specific age ranges for each event, please refer to the more detailed information found elsewhere in this newsletter.
To register for events, call the Kendallville Public Library at 343-2010, the Limberlost Branch at 854-2775, email mgraber@kendallvillelibrary.org or sign up through our online event calendar at www.kendallvillelibrary.org.
Adult Events

Battle of the Books
Thursday, August 4 at 6:00 p.m. • KPL
Matt will compare books from various book clubs including Reese’s, The Today Show, The Good Morning America book club and others. Participants will also bring in books they have read to recommend and discuss. Registration is required.

BINGO
Friday, August 5 at 1:00 p.m. • KPL
Friday, August 19 at 1:00 p.m. • LB
Thursday, August 25 at 6:00 p.m. • KPL
Come to the Library for a fun-filled hour of BINGO and win prizes! Registration is required.

Yoga with Brittany
Mondays, August 8, 15, 22 & 29 at 5:30 p.m. • KPL
Join Brittany, certified yoga teacher, for an all-levels Flow Yoga class. Registration is required.

Where the Crawdads Sing
August 10 at The Strand
Doors open at 4:30 p.m.
Movie begins at 6:00 p.m.
This showing is open to adults and those aged 13 and up who come with a guardian. Registration is required and open to the first 350 people who sign up.

Barre with Brittany
Friday, August 12, 19 & 26 at 11:00 a.m. • KPL
Join Brittany, for a low-impact, high intensity workout. August 12 and 19 will take place downstairs in room D. August 26 will be held upstairs in rooms A & B. Registration is required.

Newsletter 101 with Jenna Anderson
Friday, August 12 at 11:00 a.m • KPL
Learn the basics of starting a newsletter with Jenna Anderson. Please bring a laptop if you have one. Registration is required.

Budget Friendly Meal Prep
Tuesday, August 2 at 6:00 p.m. • CLC
Learn to make kabobs on the grill. At each event (one per month) you will learn how to make a meal your family will love. Registration is required.

Brunch Club - Make Your Own Pizza
Thursday, August 4 at 11:30 a.m. • CLC
Seniors, come hungry to our monthly brunch club! This month we will be learning to make our own pizzas! Registration is required.

Baking with Grace - Mini Cheesecakes
Tuesday, August 16 at 1:00 p.m. • KPL
Learn to make mini cheesecake bites with Grace. Registration is required.

Air Plant Holder
Wednesday, August 17 at 6:00 p.m. • KPL
We will be learning to create a decorative air plant holder. Registration is required.

Matt’s Book Club
The Fire Keepers Daughter by Angeline Boulley
Thursday, August 18 at 6:00 p.m. • KPL
Pick up a copy of our book selection then come to Matt’s Book Club at KPL to talk about it. Registration is required.

Library on the Road
Orchard Hill Farms
Monday, August 22 from 10:00 - 11:00 a.m.
This field trip is open to the first twenty adults who sign up. We will meet at Orchard Hill Farms and the tour will start at 10.

Leaf Gnome Wreath
Wednesday, August 24 at 1:00 p.m. • LB
Come to the Limberlost library to learn to make a decorative leaf gnome wreath. Registration is required.

Monogram Cutting Board
Tuesday, August 30 at 6:00 p.m. • KPL
Learn to make a monogram cutting board. Registration is required.

Glow in the Dark T-Shirts
Tuesday, August 31 at 11:30 a.m. • KPL
Learn to make a glow in the dark t-shirt. Please provide your own t-shirt. Registration is required.

Leaf Gnome Wreath
Wednesday, August 24 at 1:00 p.m. • LB
Come to the Limberlost library to learn to make a decorative leaf gnome wreath. Registration is required.

Monogram Cutting Board
Tuesday, August 30 at 6:00 p.m. • KPL
Learn to make a monogram cutting board. Registration is required.

Glow in the Dark T-Shirts
Tuesday, August 31 at 11:30 a.m. • KPL
Learn to make a glow in the dark t-shirt. Please provide your own t-shirt. Registration is required.

FREE Adult Events at the Community Learning Center, in partnership with the Kendallville Public Library

To register for events, call the Kendallville Public Library at 343-2010, the Limberlost Branch at 854-2775, email ldresser@kendallvillelibrary.org or sign up through our online event calendar at www.kendallvillelibrary.org.
New Materials

Adult Non-Fiction:
- The 12-Hour Walk by Colin O'Brady
- The 2023 Old Farmer’s Almanac by Old Farmer’s Almanac
- Be Not Afraid of Love by Mimi Zhu
- Coding All-in-One for Dummies by Chris Minnick
- Diana, William and Harry by James Patterson
- Dk Eyewitness Mexico by Dk Eyewitness
- Effective Fundraising for Nonprofits by Iona Bray
- Exercising for Incontinence by William Smith
- Fatherhood by Papa B by Bode Aboderin
- Fodor’s London 2023 by Fodor’s Travel Publications
- Frommer’s Ireland by Yvonne Gordon
- Plant-based India by Sheil Shukla
- The Red Truck Bakery Farmhouse Cookbook by Brain Noyes
- Simple Pasta by Odette Williams
- Sledder by Kathleen Hale
- The Unofficial Guide to Walt Disney World 2023 by Bob Sehlinger
- Urban Foraging by Lisa M. Rose
- Whole Food for your Family by Autumn Michaels
- Wonder Woman 2 by Becky Cloonan
- Woodworking by Vicenc Gilbert

Adult Large Print:
- Black Dog by Stuart Woods
- The Challenge by Danielle Steel
- Diana, William and Harry by James Patterson
- Girl, Forgotten by Karin Slaughter
- Ink Black Heart by Robert Galbraith
- The It Girl by Ruth Ware
- The Ninth Month by James Patterson
- Overkill by Sandra Brown

Adult Fiction:
- All in Good Time by Linda Byler
- The Apple Creek Announcement by Wanda E. Brunstetter
- The Art of Prophecy by Wesley Chu
- Babysitter by Joyce Carol Oates
- Black Dog by Stuart Woods
- The Blame Game by Sandie Jones
- Bookish People by Susan J. Coll
- Building a Future by Amy Clifton
- Carrie Soto is Back by Taylor Jenkins Reid
- The Challenge by Danielle Steel
- The Codebreaker’s Secret by Sara Ackerman
- The Couple at Number 9 by Claire Douglas
- Crossfire by Lynette Eason
- Daisy Darker by Alice Feeney
- A Dark and Stormy Tea by Laura Childs
- Dead Sea Conspiracy by Jerry B. Jenkins
- Deception by Patricia Bradley
- The Family Remains by Lisa Jewell
- Firestorm by Taylor Moore
- The Fixer Upper by Lauren Fortythe
- The Florence Legacy by Laurie Smelling
- Fox Creek by William Kent Krueger
- Full House by George R.R. Martin
- Girl, Forgotten by Karin Slaughter
- Haven by Emma Donoghue
- Heartbreaker by Sarah MacLean
- Heat 2 by Michael Mann
- The Hellion and the Hero by Emily Sullivan
- The Housekeeper by Joy Fielding
- The Hunt by Faye Kellerman
- I Remember You by Brian Freemantle
- In the Event of Love by Courtney Kae
- In the Pines by Kendra Elliot
- The Ink Black Heart by Robert Galbraith
- Into the Broken Lands by Tanya Huff
- Just Another Love Song by Kerry Winfrey
- Kit McBride Gets a Wife by Amy Barry
- The Last Karankawas by Kimberly Garza
- The Lost Girls of Willowbrook by Ellen Marie Wiseman
- Love in the Time of Serial Killers by Alicia Thompson
- Love on the Brain by Ali Hazelwood
- Luck and Last Resorts by Sarah Grunder Ruiz
- Mad About You by Mhairi McFarlane
- Maddemoiselle Revolution by Zoe Sivak
- The Many Daughters of Aong Mhy by Jamie Ford
- The Monsters We Defy by Leslye Penelope
- Mr. Perfect on Paper by Jean Meltzer
- The Ninth Month by James Patterson
- The Orphans of Mersa House by Marty Wingate
- Overkill by Sandra Brown
- The Proposition by Madeleine Roux
- Quarter to Midnight by Karen Rose
- Quicksand by Janet Dailey
- Reckoning by Catherine Coulter
- Round Up the Usual Peacocks by Donna Andrews
- Rules at the School by the Sea by Jenny Colgan
- Setting His Hash by William W. Johnstone
- Sold on Love by Kathleen Fuller
- The Spear Cuts Through Water by Simon Jimenez
- Stay Awake by Megan Goldin
- Trick Tock by Fern Michaels
- To Catch a Raven by Beverly Jenkins
- Traitor’s Dance by Jeff Abbott
- The Undertaking of Hart and Mercy by Megan Bannen
- The Very Secret Society of Irregular Witches by Sangu Mandanna
- The War Librarian by Addison Armstrong
- Where the Sky Begins by Rhys Bowen
- Would You Rather by Allison Ashley

TV Series:
- Signora Volpe, Series 1
- 61st Street, Season 1
- Gilded Age, Season 1
- Harry Wild, Season 1
- Hidden Assets, Series 1
- NCIS, Season 19
- The Neighborhood, Season 4
- One Lane Bridge, Season 2
- Rutherford Falls, Season 1

Kendallville Public Library
221 S. Park Avenue
Kendallville, IN 46755
260-343-2010 Fax: 260-343-2011

Limberlost Branch Library
164 Kelly St., PO Box 447
Rome City, IN 46784
260-854-2775 Fax: 260-854-3382

Hours:
Monday & Thursday: 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday & Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Closed Sunday

www.kendallvillelibrary.org info@kendallvillelibrary.org